# MFA, Design Plan B Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>STUDENT ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Course Number | Credits |

### FOUNDATION
- [ ] Research (3)
- [ ] History / Theory (Asian/Western) (6)
- [ ] TA for THEA 101 [692] (3)

12 cr. Total

| Course Number | Credits |

### CONCENTRATION
- [ ] At least two of: (6) Intermediate Design
  - [445] [453] [456]
- [ ] At least one of: (3) Advanced Design
  - [640] [653] [656]
- [ ] At least twice: (6) Design Seminar [657]
- [ ] Creative [400 or above] (6)
- [ ] Graduate Theatre Workshop [690] (9)

List all (specify show and role as well as semester credited):

- [ ] Creative Project: (qualifier) [695] (2)
- [ ] Creative Project: (thesis) [695] (4)
- [ ] Directed Research [699] (3)

39 cr. Total

### ELECTIVES

9 cr. Total

Grand Total: 60 credits

### 3-CREDIT MINIMUM IN ASIAN THEATRE, EXCLUDING 690

| Course Number | Credits |

---

1770 EAST-WEST RD. + PHONE 808.956.7677
HONOLULU, HI 96822 + WEB manoa.hawaii.edu/liveonstage
The minimum passing grade for all courses taken by theatre graduate students for inclusion in their degree is "C." All graduate students must also maintain a 3.0 cumulative average for all courses taken. Effective Fall 2014.